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IlALif'AX, N.S. , August 31. 
Prince Alexander is restored to power 
in .Bulgaria, and a l!ltnte of siege has 
been declared. · Russian intervention i ~> 
feared. 
. ... 
'tala able Est~e with·.Wttersldel)'emisest 
· For. Sate .bf Paldic laatien. 
Sir Charles Tupper 1.rrived in Halifax 
yesterday. ,· 
:-- .. ~ .... ----
[SPECIAL TO TBf COLO:to.'lST.) 
There. WJR be~ for sale by 
Public AuctionJ.. 'Wtliibl the Com-
mercl~l Sale HOom, on ""Satur-
day, the 11th day of september, 
Tiir-YAiUiBLE. ESTATE IIOWIAY, Gilt-~ l 
With Waterside ~mises. Painting, Whiten4lg, Colouring, kc., 
KINO'~ 'Covx; Aug. :11. 
Oldford arrived at Salvage on Satur-
day with four hundred 4.tls . Nowell , 
Indian Arm, well f .sh~d. Labrador 
new s i10t encouragi· 1g. Roportctl re· 
covery of th~ body ..p( tho Plate Uovo 
child untrue. ~r~fains a mystery ; 
search still con~llbea:; 
,&'!· PIERRF., Aug. ~u. 
Jmues Barron, James Reilly, James 
Carrigan and Michael Cantwell, four 
of the crew of the schooner Meleur, o( 
Placentia, FitzpatTick master, were 
brought in here this moming by a 
French schooner. They were picke•l 
up sixty miles off Capo Race anti had 
heen three days in their dory. They 
~re working trawls with fi vo other 
dories. on the 2:Jrd inst. , when a strong 
north-easter came up and they were e~ ~~~~=============~~==~;!l!!!!!!!!!!~~======~ 
unable to reach their vessel. Tho men 
aro in 1{ood health and are being well 
eared for here. 
BAY OF ISLANDS, this evening-. 
Grand Jury addressed by Judge. Im-
portant presentment. to make J11Dtest 
against erection by French of ''f5hster 
facto ry on coast. Other important 
matters relating to F rench Shore ques-
t ion referred to. 
. 
CAPE RACE, this evening. 
Wind south-west, light. Smok e of 
:-;omc forest fire hangs over the pine<· 
th' pal';t few days .. when tho wind is 
west •rly : thick enough sometimes to 
k~tcp the whistle sounding . Nothing 
.-ighted. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Anction-Bpringfield fann .. . ..... eee adver'meot 
Auction- household (umif.ure ... . .. James Hynes 
B1aclc mare Cor ale .............. ap at this office 
~ po!ka • ............... . .. 8 H Pnrsont~ 
Caat.ioa 1 .... ........ . ........ . . .. Miller Brotbenr 
Salt, eall. . . . . . . . . . • . • . . .......... . P &; L ':ft'8111er 
AUCTION SALES. 
OD nmAT •m. tht 3rf. September, 
AT 7D .atDDCK OP 
St. Michae~'s Orpha -
I . 
('R •• ' . 
Will be held in the Star of·. the Sea Hall, 
1SA INT JODN', ·, NEWFOUNDLAND) 
C>:n. 28-th I>eee-.;n be.,-, 
- - -- -- ----~----------------
1 ! ·arara Marhlc Staiuo of tho fneta.Y I'ri.r.e 6-A Handaomti Coal Vaae-(gi.tt of nllooy 
\'irh-in. frk>niL) • 
:.! - Two raro Oill'uinting-;-" Moming'' and l 'riro 7- An Elegnptly Bound Album-{from H.aa 
·• E"cninJ,:"-(J.x,th priY.cs prl'6Cn t00 by Very Rev\ ll. ' A.. Fitzgerald.) 
the Moot 14-,·. Dr. l'<Jwcr.) Prize 8-A Fat Sheep. ' . 
:1 - (frwn lht· Ven. Archdwcou Prize 9-A Dooble"llarTel Gun-{valuod a t ~2.) 
Furri~tal. ) Pr~l.Q.-..A -V~ Curiosity......{f.rom tho Hov. 
·1- A Rkhl v Orn:\llll'lliL'\1 Ormolu Glock- P. J. De.laibey.} 
valuetl al ~00.) Prize ll- An Elegantly .Bound Family Dible. 
a-A 'l'wenty Oollnr Nuto-{rrom the H.cv. l'riz.e, l!l-Piotu.reeque Irelaad-beaut.ifully bound. 
M. F. Clnrl:e.) Prir..e 3-A Forty Dollar Note.. . 
Also, a. large nuanber of otlier valuable prizes. 
lif' TICH..ET8-0Jt"E SH~L~J.·•·o (T .tt;&'t•T.r. ~,rS> E.:fCU.~..:-­
u,-A complimentary or rrco ticket wiU oo' pretentcd to~ oreeUers ol T'l\•p:nty ticket~. 
drTho dmwing will be on the plan or lh<' " Art Umon.". ..,...-rho winning numbers wtll be 
pubti&b~. aug27 
!!Z!2EZ C:S £2 U L • ,.to. • l i:1s::cs 
· p-"'.or &a1e, 
(BY PRIVATE CONTRACT,) 
A handsome BLACK MARE, 
, (Seven years.old.) 
Fast, und tminod to Saddle ancnfarnesa. 
~·e Feller will warmnt bur perfectly sound. 
For )k-uliculars, apply at this Office. 
nug31,'5i 
NOTICE. 
Bellerophon Pqlka, 
(By F. J. SILVER) 
~CAN HE HAD AT~ 
S. H. Parsons's Studio, 
- And nt th~ 
BAV~IAN BEER DEPOT. \ ., 
Prlu ... ... . ... : .. .. .. ... .. .. . . Fitly (;~niB. 
aug~ ___ • ____ _ 
C_4liT.ION! 
~ 
throughout; tbo lnteriot' <II.. • 
PO R·At SpeciQ~qf~ .work ~be aeea.c.a,...,U.. 
cation~ ~tat the IDiiitu~ : 
The~~ bouad t.o accep& tbe ...... « 
any tender, 1Jy order. ' 
nug12, tm 
W. B. STlRI,mJI, 
............ 
50 IRON BEDSTEADS arc oflru-od at snlc. 
Thcso Bedsteads are perfcctlyuow, and wcro 
imported for tho use or tboOrpbnnage; btd being 
too lar,;c hot! to oo ro-plnocd by IIDliiller ones. Thoy 
aro G-ft. hy 3-ft., (•nch, \\'it.h lat~t improvements. 
Will lx• eoltl at. cost. ~~Apply to Rev. 'Mother 
Supcril•r. ~t. Michn£'l's Orpluma~o, Belvidere, or 
at lllr. Jnmt>s Hynes' Auction Room. 1. 
nu~;6i.Tp 
Goods Suitable for Souvenirs to Ladies 
or ·Gentlemen. 
D. B. BLACKWOOD, ESt}., 
(201 Gower.-,_., opp. WeeleyanCiaarcb.) 
- P.AJtT or ·JDS-
No. 40, 
l'ormerly carried on by the late MA"RTfN CoNNORS, will in future be conductl!d 
b1. ~e Subscriber, whp hopes, by strict attention to busin~ to merit a s~arc -of. 
ANY PERSO~ ha\· ins;: in their posscs.<1on after the GUt ~pt. . )lA'rERIALS of the wrecked American ~K<·ho01wr ·· Hon\·ood," lost at 
PORTUGAL (;()V.E. wiU be or<'<'ccutod , unless 
delivered up IM:'fore thnt dnto: ·3od nny <•m• 
hearing of WRECKED MATERIAL l.K'ing in th(• 
hands or held in (~ion (except whnt has ix'en 
di!I()()I:;Ctl of for Lhe \Jeneflt of underwrite rs at pub-
lic auction. on the :.lOth inst .. ) will bo given one-
lllird or such property >'4'izA.d. Ami we therefore 
caution any pcn;on from inte rfering with the 
wreck arte r this dnte, as the matt r or saving the GOLD PENS 1 SUPERIOR GOLD PENS II 
wrcckoo materia~ has been plncod in our charsc. 
Household Furniture, pbblic patronage. ~ 1\IILLER BROTHERS, RECE.It"TL r nECEl .. ~D augat Portugal C~Yt'. ' 
-vxz:-
P.uu.oa-1 Walnut Suit-hair cloth. Bruseels 
Carpet a: Rq, l Walnut W&t.Dol. 1 Pllilo, F1r0 
lro1ia a: I:Mand, Jfantle Drapery a: v~ Picture~!, 
Curt.aim, ,_.., Riuga. OaciitG BooJI-1 Carpet, 
1 Dinin«Table, 1 W&lnut Book-case, 1 GIIII!IJ dup:. 
Outport Orders left at 1Iessrs. R. R. & C. ()ALLAHAN~S, Water Street, 
will receive strict attention. ' · 
·-PATRICK CONNORS. p u -b I i c N -0 t rc e • AMERIGii"'"GOLD PENS 
GAME LAws. (Manufactured uy Loro,r. w. Fairchild & eo.'. . .. 
< • 
BRICK! BRICK! G8180LIIJATKll ST9(1K.· · botrd, 18ideboud, 1 Coal·V&I!IO, 1 Clock, Pictures, 1 Beptelle Board, lot. of Glaaeware, 1 Dinner Set. 
lb:DaooM- 1 Bedroom Suit, 1 Chest Drawers, Iron 
Bedsteads, Feather Beda, Jlattraaaes, Bedding &; ex "Belle of the Exe," 
Pots; Km:!nl!f..-1 I~ Table, 1 StoTe &; COok . - ,.."" 
T11e following pro,·isions of tho Gamo Lawt1 are 
publis hoo for the information of the public :-
SE<:. 1-~o person shall hunt, kill , wound, take, 
sell, purcl1n.--e, or giYe nway, orha~o in hl11 ~
REcEivER GENERAliS OFFICE, l fiion, any wmow Orou.sc, commonly cruled .Prut! 
ing Utenai18 and n rioUB otoor~clee. '-'J J~. HYN)7.8, .-(Up"per Pre~) 
,. St. Jolin's, Gth July, 18 G. j rid~r, or any other kind of GroWIC. or any other 
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE, that under the \did or migratory bird (o.;'<CC(It Wild Gcoese), or tho 
RugSl . • AucG~rieer. 50 M LONDON GREYSTOCK. 
To be Sold by Public Auction, · m~ELL CHEAP, EX SlliP. 
· · f A t '""'"""" · th las "'-~ · f l'ggs or any such bin.IR withm this Colony, from pronBIODB 0 an c .,..._,.. 10 e t OU>Oton ° tho pnssino of this Act until tho Fifteenth dn.v of 
the LeAialature, f Otitlcd "An Act to make pre- r 
vision for the .Liuuidation of a certain existin!! September in U1i11 present year, or between tho 
,. ' - AT TID- &UE,-27,8i, fp . --.... ·~---
·c~ ..l.. -- -·ERCIAL RooMS, :Q.E-oPENING oF sT. BoNA.VEN-
Liabilities of the ~lony, and Cor other purp<>ses:H TwelftJ• dny or Jant,W"y and tho FiftecnUl dn.y of 
1 am authorized to raiiiG'by Loo.n the sum of September in each succ("(l(]ing yenr, under a pen-
alty not exceeding One Ilundrcd Dollars, or, in 
• 
:J.(!i'O QQQ default of {l:\ymcnt, of imv.risonmcnt for n period 
~MM. TURE'S COLJJEGE; 
On iM'tmDAY, 11th cla;r September next, 
\ (lfnotpretnoul> f~ of by Private S(l/£'.) 
_ . . . .,. ' ' not exceeding Three Months, 
u (X?n Debentures chnrgeable upon and payable SY.c. 2.- No person shnll hunt, kill, wound OT 
out of t.he Publi<YF\;nds of tho Colony nlte r UJC take any Deer Y.;thin the Peninsula of Avalon, 
expiration of Twenty·fi~o Years, wlien it shall oo from tho passing of tl1is Act until tho Fifteenth 
optional with the Government. to pay off tho same day of Scptcm~. which wiU hr in tho year of 
on giving T'IIITelve Month.&' J1reviou.a notice of such Our Lon.! T110U8Ulld Eight Hundred and Eighty-
intention. ~ · · • oi~ht, under a penalty not. exceeding Two Hundroo 
- AU.m.t.T-
Eligible Farm and Premises with Dwelling 
H~ and OatbOU8e8, &c., lcrtown M 
.SPRfNCFlELD FARM 
- formerly the property of the-
lat.e H.o!n:KJl W. H UTOIIDIOS, GenUeman, de<)(> MOO : 
at preaeut ln th" oocupanoy or Mr. WrLU.ut ::ITE· 
VENSON. 
This Property .is situate on the TOPSAIL ROAD, 
upon which it front& &boot 1~ feet. It i8 nbout 
two milea from tho Market Ilot18C, St. J ohn's. 
- IT CONTAJ!'r8 ABOU'J'-
J'ourteeU Aorea and Twent;r Perches, 
all of which ia under eultivntion. It i8 belt! un· 
der Gra.nt fl'Om the Crown. For lnformat.ion aa 
to Plan or Title, &c., apply to 
GEORGE A. HUTCHINGS, 
or to McNEILLY '& McNEILLY, 
•.to.. Solid ton, having carriage or the aale. 
ang81;1Jiw,tu,t ,s 
Tenders for tho above amount will be received Dollars nor 1068 Than Fifty Dollnrs for every of-
at my offioo u.util noon on THURSDAY, Dth day fence n~t. this Act; and, in default of _payment, 
of September. noxt. . ._ . . • to impnsonmcnt for a period not oxcccdmg Three 
Tho Tenders . J%l\U& cxpreM how many doUnTII Months. 
will be given .!or. eyery One Ilundrod DoUars SEC. 8.- .Any person within t he Peninsula or 
pc.r a.a. N<n"G Seol!<m, . Stock, woich 8~ *ill bear'.intorest at the mte Amlon, selling, or cx~ing. for sale, \)Urchusing, 
1 r.: llltds . Bri·gllt Ret ailing Sng;\r, . of four per ~-~r annum, pnynble bal!-ycarly or giving awny, or · g m po6S(.'SSIOn of any " W J S DONNELLy Deer or -venison, and charged with an offence 
:W Cases Currants. • • · ' ngninst this Act, shall be deemed to be guilty of 
- Ar..s<>,- jy9, : Receiver .General. tho same, unlC68 he provo tbnt such Door or Voni-
20 Cases S panish Onions, A1·1an. Lin.e. ~~o~:I~~C:~~:~o~nd~tberwi.so than 
In splendid ordMer will oo sold cheap. .. sec. ( . ..-No person shall bunt, take, kill, wound, 
T .&. W I NT E R or destroy nny Blnok Gnme, Capercallzic, or olhcr · • ~ • • game birds i:iow or hereafter to be imported into 
aug17tp this Colony, nor bnvo in his poesesaion, take, or 
J':U.s"t Ope:n.ed., A SARATOGA TRUNK =1otil~~~~!J~i'h~r;f:J>a~~/jn!~~ 
Our First Shipment or belonging,,~!.E~."·n18.P~r.l...per atmr. nry One Thousand Eight Rundrro nnd Eighty-"""'!'...... HI.SSINu six.' Penalty not exceeding Two Hundred Dollnrs 
AUT·U•N SUITIN. GS AND in~. ~:&-:-~~~ng11;• it awny no.v.c:a~ ~i~~~·Act will be proeeeuted m with the ll¥n'08t rigour ol tho Law. TROUSERINGS, 4 SHEA & Co. St. J ohn_;,, Nowfoundlnnd, ...\ug . 13lb.z..1886. 
.J • D. -w. PKOW SE 
A.LFOAT, 
Uf'Nowcs/t Patterns a.nO Colorings.,AJ 1.. ~ · J. G. CONROY, 
Stipendi4ry Ma(limoatea for Newjourulla1ul, 
• GIBB &·CALV-ERT,· Juata-~m . .. -.-- N~\v ·~~0~00DS! ~.ni.rp 160, wa~r s~cct. B Jl&llwle loading Guns 
A~ now t.ndiDg, ex Jlri8111ltino "l!nldn,'' 
t P. & L. TESSIER'S, JANTED:1~~~~E~~\~:~.~ln?Jf~ reac .~a~ • . J., J. & L Furlong's, 
New York.) 
The qunlity anrl mnko or U10 PoDB gunmnteod AI, 
No bcttrr Pens made. Siros-Nos. 1 to 8. Falcx:n 
and J. Gold PENS. 
Golll-mounlro PEN-HOLDERS, suitable for the 
po<:kot. and desk, to fit. tho Pens, in Eboniw, I vory, 
Pearl and CeUuloid, of tho Collowing makes:-
Pittin, Slidt.>, Tclt>Scopi<;, Ro,·crsi.blc. Sere"''• &c. 
Goltl nntl Uold-mountcd POCKET PENCIT .. <). 
CHAIUIS (to carrr on Watch·cllain.) OLOV£. 
BUTTONERS. TOOTH PICKS, &c., &c. 
Tho abon' Goods nll wnrmntod 15 Caret Gold. 
Tho " UNIQUE " FOUNTAl.N PEN-P,."tcnted 
Sept. 8th, 1885-3 flrskln.Ss artiol~ . 
J. F. Chishobn. 
aus13,2i w ,·lw,fp. 
----------------------RE-OPENING 
OF TnE 
Convent of Mercy . Schools. 
-----TUE YOUNG LADIES' BOARDING SCROOil . Con\'CDt or Mercy, St. Bride's, LlttledJUc, wil re-open OU W ED,.'ESDAY, SIU"TEl(DEJl 1ST. 
Tbo Young Ladies' Day School, Convent of 
Mercy, Military Road ; . 
The Boys' InCant School and tho Oirla' Infnnt 
School, of IJ1o Angels' Guardian, on tho Kinder-
garten Sys~ru. (both ntt.oohod f.O tho Convent of 
Mercy) will rc-<>pen on WEDNESDAY. Sm. 1ST, 
Also, St. J060ph's Boya' and Girls' School. 
Hoylcstown, and St. Peter's Boys' and Girls' 
School, Queen's Street, will be re-opened on the 
same dat~. 
Although tho Young Ladies' Bo6rdi.ng School, 
Convent of Mercy, St. Bride's, ro-opeuaon Septem-
ber tst, the competition for the Gold Modala, to be 
nwnrded nt. tho end of this acholaatio year, is not 
to commence un\il tho " Feast of our Bleeeod ~J' 
or Mercy,·· September 24th, in order to atrord an 
opportunity to yourig ladlee living at a distance, 
nnd who ntight, by delAy of &teamer or other cir-
cumstanooe, l>e prevented from being pm~Cnt on 
tho first of the month. . 
Tho privi:tegc of com~ting for at Jwt three of 
tho aald 1rfodal11, extends tO every pupil in St, 
Bride's. • 
The currioulwn or StudiCI5 will be tho srune as 
laat yenr's. . 
Further particulars, as to term.a, &c., can be had 
on application to tbe REv. · )l<>'l'nR Sw.eruoa, 
tt O, ~,..,p (UPPER J»BEJIISFS.) 
ata.nda Cooking. Good reference requJred. Libcml .,&~ · W 0$d:&' S, rz?ir All subimo1• atl 
wagea_givm. d d 
, ~ ~ prApPlr ~this Office. augf'l 193 Wat~r Street, · re uce • 
Com·edl9f Heroy,.Military Road. \ 
augltfp,tilhep~. • z ..., I . . . "' I I • - 4 . . 
. ~· 
~ ....., __ -·-
.. 
• 
f ,... • ... • 
TJiE D AILY .COLONIST, 4UGUST 3t," .. 't'ss6. 
!!! 
CLA U ~-M A C-NOIS-T II E 
IONA 0}' ffiELAND. 
return journey. which was made under, 
no doubt. great difficulties. 
Some disappointment was felt!by the 
holders of the banquet tickets, in con-
sequence of the entertainment not being 
held in the Town Hall. The Committee, 
however, had no alternative, as owing 
to one of Mr. Salmon's little children 
falling ill with soarlatin~. it was im-
possible to hold it there. · 
... 
Eloquent Address of l!r. O'Byrne on the 
Ancient Glories of Ireland. 
(Fron\ the l'Vnlmealh Iudepeudent , August Wll .) 
As ~ounced, on Sunday last tl1e 
excun~o-11, unde~ the a~pices of t11o 
Irish Antiquarian an'd Historical So-
ciety, to the historic ruins of the Seven 
Churches, took place. From early 
morning people began Rocking into 
town, and it was at once seen t ha t the 
carrying- power from Athlone to Cluan-
mac-NOIS was altogether inadequate. 
All tb~ avai~able cars and small boats 
were engaged, and even donkey's carts 
were brought i nto requisition for the 
conveyance of the excursionists. The 
steamer Ida lay in the docks. and those 
who had charge of tho day's proceed-
in~ made every endeavor to start the 
firsf batch of passengers at tho appoint-
ed time, viz., 10.30: but owing to the 
enormous number who sought for 
tickets, and the desire of partiE'S to get 
off by the first boat. it was impossible to 
start before fully an hour after the 
aypointed time. A large contingent 
o young men from J..ongford arrived 
just before th~ boat started. anrl 
having bespoke tickets some days 
previously, it was. compulsory wi th 
the committee to g ive them a 
place : anticipating a large number 
f rom Dublin, they deemed it advisable 
to have them start by the first boat. as 
• otherwise they could not possibly guar-
antee them a passage : this proved 
awkward tt) 1 " ' ' Longford contingent, 
a<J they wpn· qu ite unprepared to start 
~o early. T h,• ditlicnlty. however, was 
overcome u,· ~I r . J. G. Farrell and a 
few other tlf 1 ht• members remaining 
behind to ca tt·r f,)r tho rest. Imme-
diately after the Ji r~t boa t bad started. 
the committct· pruc<•t•ded to the station. 
:\nd were' ju:-t in t inH· for t.ha Dublin 
cont inge11 r. .\~ ,,.1, a nticipated a tre-
mendous n·tlnlwr ~~ r I lubl incr:-: a\'nilcd 
·hemseh·t' !' , ,, t hl' eh.·a p tr ip. Tht• train 
was cram rn··d. ~lr . J . G. u·B,·ntt•. the 
prr sident. and tilt' t·o ttlmittce \,·t·rt• '' '"t 
b,· Messr:-. Fm·. 1\.i lkell v. If< 'pnll• II, 
()'Flynn, Daly.' ;tnd olh~r ;..rt·lltll'trw ll . 
who conduct<·d tht·•• • to 1\lr. 11. < ,·c·, .• ,. 
tu~u·s residt•nct·. wlll' r•· tht'\' \\'t'l't' Jt,,. 
pitably entertaitH'd. Afte rw:tnb a ll 
attended :\Ius~ in. ' t. l 'vkr's Chapt.-·1. T!tC' 
d emand for tick<'t:-: for the :-:pedal journey now became :;omething t' L111r· 
mous. The Dublin people alone would 
have filled th ree /tins. and the l d t'W> 
adYanced to meet tho difficully w el-e 
numerous. After a long wait the boat 
returned, and a regula r stampede took 
place to get on board; however, owing 
to the exertions of the committ cC'. the 
ticket-holders were secured places. It 
is usual, we believe, for captain · to 
swear, and certainly there w as no ex-
ception in Mr. Hynds' case ; for if the. 
boat #as "going over" he could not be 
mucn worse; however, any incivili ty 
on his J>arl was made up for by Mr. 
Hollana's courteous and obliging man-
ner to all during the entire day. In 
every possible way in his power he as-
sisted the committee. Many were the 
disat>pointments as the boat steamed ott, 
leavmg one-half of the DuQlin people 
and nutnerooe Athlonians standing o'n 
the wharf with their little refreshment 
buketa, specially prepared for the day, 
' to return sadly home and disgorge M': Sevo.ral members of the com-
~ aJio lett behind~ but more 
t ~ \be ofll~l'l, they procured 
a RDall boat. and arrived at the 
Churches when all was nearly over, 
bo&h thirsty and hungry, after having 
been nearly drowned off the Calves 
Island (an appropriate pl~e). As our 
on representative was one of the latter 
unfO'rtunate 01888, we cannot e;ive a 
full repo!t of the day's proceedmgs up 
to 'hat time. The .first return journey 
left about 5.30 p.m., but unfortunately 
arrived too late to allow tfie Dubliners 
to ~turn, b;r their train. 
The day at the Churches will be long 
remembered. Such a tremendous num-
ber of people, we believe, never before 
assembled there. It is calculated that 
between seven and ten thousand people 
were present ; Clare, Ferbane, Ballina-
sloe, Ballymahon, Longford, and a 
n\:itiiber of other places sent in la rge 
Cbl:Uh:tgents. The Chair was taken by 
Rev. Canon )l flna~han, who delivered 
a ttplendid historical address, which 
'Yias received with the ~greatest enthu-
siasm by \he vMt assembly. W e are 
indebted to the Secretary of the His-
torical Society for 1\fr. O'Byrne's trul{ 
t ruly magnific<>nt;. address. Mr. ~ . 
Harris, M.P., nlso spoke, as did several 
other p rvminent gentlemen. In t he 
evening a Rumptuous dinner was pro-
vided in the schoolhouse, to which l\1r. 
O'Byme aml the other ~entlemon wore 
invited. At t he• conc-lttston, Mr. O'Byrno 
in a. neat svcech thanked, on behalf of 
t be association. )lr. J. P. For. a.od othl'r 
gentllmlen whn had so hOSl>Itably wel-
comed them to tho W est. Mr. Foy in a 
few well cho en word~ replied. Tbe 
company then separated, and owing to 
the kindness of the band, dances woro 
started, and the utmost enjoyment pre-
vailed. A report, however, got out t,bat 
the boat would not return. To those 
who were not enjoying themselves by 
• J dancing, this caused some consterna-
r tion, 8ld a goodly number~.sooner than i~b:i.tlin in tlie Churches au fiikht set 
out to walk' home . • The Id.o, how~ver, 
wu hailed about 11 p.m., and with as 
little delay as possible set out for the 
During the day tho brass band played 
somo splendid selections of music, and 
were specially complimented by Mr. 
O'Byrne, who in very flatt ering terms 
spoke of their ability. 
When Canon Monaghan had con-
cluded his learned anc.l able addreR"s he 
introducud Mr. O'Byrue, the President 
of tho Antiquarian Society, who in 
coming forwarrl to addrf'ss the Yast 
multi tude was received wi th shouts of 
" welcome·· w:n·ing of h ut s and hand-
kerchiefs. In the course of an eloquent 
and soul-stirrin~ speech, he said :-
Fellow countrymen and women-
After the able a nd learned address of 
their · highly esteemed chairman- the 
historian of tho diocese-tho ancient 
diocese of Clanmacnoise, he felt highly 
honoured, indeed, ho felt it to be the 
happiest day of his life; to be allowed 
the privileg-e of addressin~this monster 
gathering in the hollowerl ground of 
sacred Clonmacnoise, the Iona of Ire-
land ---.. (loud applause.) The moral 
sublimity of the scene, the hoary ruins 
of gr~y,.. antiquity. tho dismantled 
towerS, the desecrated shrines of their 
old nationality. filled him with the 
deepc~t a we a ncl roverenco. It was a 
spot-qw sacred a nd holy spot of the 
Shannon- which wa well ·alculated to 
enkindle their enthusiasm, and unite 
their energ ies for faith and fatherland. 
-(cheers. ) Tho history of Ireland--:-of 
ancient and mociorn Ireland, might be 
here studied wi th profit and a.dvantaJ;t~: 
and to-day, n~ t hey contemplated the 
ancient g lories of their country in the 
fallen tower of lordly castle, the noble 
abbey anti tho pilla r Jane, pleading 
haught ily for glories gone. he could not 
help saying that that nation which can 
sh o w ~uch memoria l:' of a ntiquity of 
kiug and clvtclf, hishop nntl abhot, sage 
<\lld sa int. ,\,n ~urv ivr t iH' wn'ck of 
lllatter antr'risc plw·nix-like from her 
ash('!'; a r<'geiH·rato Ircland- (chcors.) 
Is it anY \\'o nder after c-enLU rie of 
bonrlngl' ·and of l:'la ug htcr, is it any 
wonder ''' sec the children of Erin 
assembling- here to embalm thr memon · 
of men w h o gave lig ht anti learning t"o 
ci,·ilized Europe? E,·cr · nook and 
corner. P \ ' Cry hilltop and t' n.' ry valley 
and pla in which en,·iront•tl the t=;cenc 
has b('en reddened with the life-blood 
of the couutn·. of a ll t hat Ireland ltohls 
dea r and ncar. E'·ery mound 3ntl wall 
and o,·ery fi eld and highway along tho 
glorious hannon havo witnessocl t ho 
strife of im-ader and invaded, and witb 
!l little imagination we a lmost bea,r Rtill 
t he shout of .t he viclorioug, the cri<'s of 
the wounde'tl and tho prayers of the 
suppliant for mercy-(great cheering. ) 
A voice-There is no mercy g iven. -
(sensation. ) 
Ah no, my friends, there was little 
mercy shown the defeated ; but the 
moral of a defeat is this-that it p ro-
claims that a nation to be once again 
great, free, and prosperous, its people 
must tight united as ono man, under 
;gne leader, one great and courageous 
commander-(loud cheer~ for Parnell). 
History teaches that there is no 
sudden leaps from slavery to liberty ; 
and men must not expf}'ct the-ploughing 
and reaping to be don~n one day. Be-
hold the fallen temple$ o'f your fathers. 
Here, when Ireland was the Island of 
saints and doctors, our fnthers came to 
worship, here they stayed to pray, a nd 
from all parts of Ireland the pious pil-
grim came to purge his conscience his 
soul, from the stains of r:; in, and i1ere 
above a ll rose the matin hymn of the 
monk; but the s welling choir, the hoR· 
sanos of abbot and monk, !'aint and sin-
ner, have long since been quenchccl in 
the solitude of time- (cheers). A s we 
sailed down thl· Shannon t his morning 
a sacrrd and solemn awe fill ed the 
minds of all ; and as ''•e a.pproached the 
Mecca of the Irish pilg rim. our inmost 
soul was bowed down, liko the c rusa-
ders of old when they neared J eru-
salem ; wo feH wo could smite our 
breast in a parox,Y1im of humility and 
sorrow. a~ tho mystic round towers and 
glori rou s ruins o f Clanmarnoiso burst 
upon our \'is ion. - (prolonJ{c ·d applause). 
And n.s w e neared the home of ancien t 
piety and learn in~, a nrl as we journc.ycd 
m company of pn cst a.nd peasant, tho 
soul and life-blood of our country, up to 
the ruined Rhrini'R nntl temples of our 
nncestorR, adorned with Pvery art of 
sculpture a nd taste, ::)lid sought throlfgh 
tho loft.y but broken ardtcR, oponing 
views of churches and tombs and altar 
stones of surpassing t(plcndoul'. we feol 
that it wa.c;, indeed, au uopara.lloled 
sanctuary of tho Western \\.orld, one 
of tho noblest and most wonderful 
works of mnn. - (immonse cheering and 
waving of hats). Passing beneath t\te 
lofty round to,ver, whicli liko heavfm 
itsolf seems to rise abovo our bead, 
the majesty, power, glory, and beauty 
of its ~randeur overwhelmed you, and 
the mmd becam e oxpanded by the 
glories of the spot. Around these walls 
nave wanderetl the Brit-on and Dane, 
the captive of Armorica, the cavalier 
of Spam, Phoonician and Molisian, and 
the plundering Norman p eers, :ind 
the swordsmen of brave Bnall.J and t he 
cl:)jefs of late years. 
· • · (ConcluBion to-morrou-.) 
:t:...c±>S~, ,Just Re~eived, per stearfter "8:tftt$~ " 
On .the Road from St. John's. to Topsa il, B ~ '--··· .&. ... ~ a~-.r 
on SATURDAY last, 2 th tnst.,. n O · ~ UJ .A.!.L, ~~,-
Malas~a~ caile Walking SticK · · · 
h or1'lumdlo; 11ih·cr m ounted; 
with tbo owner's name in fu)l. 
lj¥- Findcr will be suitably rewarded by h.>n\'ing 
tho snmc nt this office. nug30,tr 
Dwellhi. oa.sc op~site Ra lnt 
Patriot' H•ll for ~le by P ri-
vate Contract. 
I AM instructed to offer for sale, by Pr'f\·nto Con-tmct, o. desirable aml comfortable Dwelling House, situate on Queen's Road, and- opposite 
St. Patrick's Hall, containing Dmwlng-room. Par. 
lor , Dining-r:x>Ill8, aix1Bed-rooms. '1Gtchen, Frost-proof Vegetable Cellnr, Cl~ and pantry. 
Term une.xpired, 22 years. 'Ground l'Cllt, .£5. 
The 111Sovo will be eold cheap if applied fol" im-
mediately. For further particulars appty A> 
T. W. SPRY, 
Real Estate Broker. 
PROVIS10N AND GROCERY STORES, - • - 178 and ·t80, WATER STIEET. 
------------------~-------,~---- . 
A Splendid Assortmen t of Fancy Biscuits, 
Consiatlng ot the following Brands : 
5 boxes Fruit Biscuits, 
5 boxes Lemon Biscuits, I 5 boxes Sug'aT BiS®its, 5 boxes ·square (linger do. 
,..A11d fn~-Brcad, Flour, Rutter, Pork, J O\vls, Pnoket Beef! &o •• Aleo. a few tioiJ, 10-lbs. 
each, left,, of Terj'' fine Lard. U rOutport orderS nttended to, and sab sfattJon guaranteed. 
aug28 P. JORDAN a, SONS, 
s-tearner " Caspian.," 
I 
• A lnrgo assortment or Furnishing Gooda, compr~; 
. \ -AT~ Tim- Brass and I ron Fenders, Fire 1 rona, \ · 
BRITISH AND AM~ICIIl BOOK S~ORE. and Dogs, Curtain Chains, Suspension Lamf:la Ffre _ 
Tho Young 1...:\diee' JollrruU and Bow &Us, for Scr eens, Letter R ack s, Lan terns, R uby CUps , ..tllla D Bt~ets, 
Sepl.omber. And n vnriet.y or other Goods. ,. , . A~tami~y Hemld 'ind t.oooon JourtUll, ror Newfoundlan<l ·Furniture & M oulding Co •. 
The LateiJt dPtes of English Newspapers. E ARCH 1 BALD Routled~'s E'\•ery Boy's Annulli, for 1887. Q • H • ci, C. • • 
Bo>:s of ~~land, volume (0. aug28 
Bntish Standard Hand-boolr, 2 TOla., tis. ;;;;;~~~~~~~~~==~=~~~~~~~¥~~~~=~!!!!!!!~~~ 
The Mirthful MedJey-by various authors. er-e-~...  ~~~-r-v· ..n.~, 
lien; nnd Wise-the Fun Bum. ~-.&. - ~~'-'~.&. ~.A.~ 
CoJDJc Cc>nceits-OOited by B. L. Willian\8. 
Tho Modem Elocutionist--edited by J. A .. Jen-
nings, M.A. ,. 
Qooer Stories from Truth, oy E. C. GreD\·iJJe 
Mll.ITay-ta. ed. 
Dickens' Pickwick Pa~-complete--only 3d. 
Judaon's Gold Painl-m la., 28., &2:s. 6d. boltles. 
4llen·s Ebooy ~ •. ror picture frames, &c., 
l s. &J. per bottle. 
aug2(( J'. F . CHISHOLM. 
BOSTON'KEROSENE OIL 
30 h alf-casks 
'J ? ntiillll~ 
l t.. ' J~ . 
Thl.' well-known " Ynn•rick Drnml "; nbout 20 
gals. cad1; E<uilublc Jl.'iekagcs for hou ... cla-cpors. 
aug2 CLIFT, W OOD" & Co. 
NEWFOUNDLAND 
Rai·lway Lands. 
80,0 0 0 ACRES 
On the line between Salmon Cov<· and 
Tilton, now offered for sale to artual 
settlerR, on liberal termP. 
j23.3m. 
J OHN BARTLETT. _ 
Acting Lam! A~cnt, Hrigus. 
or to E. H. SA VlLLE, 
General Manu;..-.'r, St. J •1hn's. 
BUTTER! BUTTER ! ! llUTTElt! !! 
OX .~ALE Bl' 
C)ift, Wood & Co., 
53 Tubs Choice Antigonish Butkr, 
nug2;; ex .. Nen1.'' 
DAIRY B'llTTER. 
ON SALE BY 
By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., · 
--117 Tnbs New- -
:1:) airy EI""U.;t-ter, 
Ex Mornillg Sfur from Ur:Lo;((Or Lnkre. 
nug"..5 
ELIGIBLE CO:RNn LOT FOR SaLE. 
I WILL offer tor salo by i•ublic .Auctil>n, o~ Fn~DA>, the lOth day of Soptc·mber next .. at 12 o'clock, on th~ E!remisce. nJl that ~alunbll' 
Piece or Pnrool t ot d, si~11nt.o on tho 1\ort.h-
west COf11Cr of the y Bank nnd Lemnrchan t 
Rood.'!. nnd measuring by the !lAid l.e7.y llnnk 
Rood 00 foot , and by tho LoMarchnnt Road 00 
feet. Tho abo'\e picoo of Land is immNiiatl.'ly 
opposite the prom i~ of JAlfF~ !lo:-mo~:. Eaq., 
and is oue of tlte- rv~t elig ible sih•s in the err~· for 
n Cbuch, • 'chool·hOU:'(.',._Qr Prh·nte Resitlen<·c. 
T. W. SPHY, 
nug'l.))_ _ _ __ ~al ~tale Broker: 
OATS! OATS! I OATS! !! 
--;r-
ON SALE BY 
By CLIFT, WOOD & Co. , 
100 bush e ls BLACK OATS. 
Clace Bay _C oal. 
A PRIME c;AROO OF 
~ . ~ 
Sent homo nt 1&. {k)h..pcr ton- it} lola O f ft lOllS 
and upwnrcls. ex 1:11. A nur. . 
l\ug20 CLIFT, WOOD & ( 'u. 
- ----
A Good Business Stand, situate 
at Toad's Cpve, for Sale by Pri-
vate Oon tract. -
Fur Sail!. '"' Prhnto ~ntrnot,c. 1\ Largo Nc\v 
DWELLl~G ' IJOUSE, " , U'I Exrensh·c SllOP nt..-
tachro. Hituntl' at 'toad's Co"e, Soulhern Rhore. 
Posst'l38ion ~iven 'imtnedint9Jy. Apply to 
T. W. SPRY, 
aug20 R<'tll F.stato Droker. 
CJ a rd. 
FRANK. D. ,~ LILLY, 
BARRISTER-All'-J.A W.' 
Ollke: -. - .4C.t1D&fll.t1 BUILDEA'GS, 
way5,~m ~ DvCJtWonm STRERT. 
rott s:A I®, 
A Heavy-Draft H otse. 
Apply to 
aug23 · J. W .\ F ORAN. 
pn steamer Nmu Scotian from LiTerpool. 
200 Dozen 
20 cwt .. Assor~d Sweets, 50 half-cltests ~ew Tea& 
Per steamer Portia from N&w York: 
50 brls. Choice Family Mess Pork, 25 brls. Pork Wins. 
apgH B. tc T. iVI·ITCHELL. 
... 
Tobin's.on the Beach, again calls 
the nttont.ion of Town and Out.pori people to the 
(f\Ct that. they are 
DO.INC 
their uttnost to sPII FLOUR, PORK, BREAD, 
BUTTER of nil grades, for tho next two monUIB, 
at such low pricM, Utat purchasers should gl\'O 
t hem n call before going e lscwhert'. 
ALL 
our Goud:s nro G\lJU'3oWcd. 111. & J. TODIN are 
direct importers of nil kinds ot....GROCERJES, and 
are r,rc pat't'{l to supply w hol(lSSIIO'IinQ retail. TEA . 
COfFEE, SUGAR J AMS, S YRUPS, PICKLES, 
.'AUC~. EGG & BAKING POWDERS, SPICES. 
STARCH, BLACK I.EAD, BLACKlNO, CIGARS 
and TOIJACCOS cht'apor than any other house in 
thl' Tmdl.'. · 
WE 
are. <?fTering great hargnir~s in our ifru:bwnt'? De-
fnrtmqnt . n (cw of whtch wo pnrbculanr.e :-RON BEDSTEAO.'i (sli~hUy scrnpcd)'nt le:~S than 
cost. lOO Bo.."tes IIOllS~HOE NAlLS, 150 Dozen 
SHOE, STOVE & RCRUO BRUSHES, :iO Suit.s 
DOUBLE OIL CLOTH ES, nt 20 por cent. 1Cfl8 
than ou r former low prices. ' Vo 
CAN 
Rupp ly House Paint<•rs with nil kinds of BRUSHES 
PAl N'lli. LINSEED OIL, TURPENTINE, VAR-
NISH. GOLD LEAF. &c., at prices lower lhnn 
thnn tltl' lowest. t1;' - Givl' us n call nml yon will 
nev('r l'f'h'Tl't i t. 
Cash System - - Small P r ofits. 
M . & J. TOBIN 
170 ct: 17i, Duckworth St., St. John'11, ~.F. 
augt6. 
EJ.y t he S-u.bscriber, 
A LARO E . AND 'W ELL ASSOilTE D STOCK OF 
Provisious,Groceries W iDes& 
Bread, Flour Family Mess Pork, Loins, and Jowles, Bntter~ho.ice 
Canadian.! Beel., Brawn and·Luncb Tongue- in 2lb t ins, Sardinee-ilb & ilb tms. 
Salmon, Lobsters and OystcTs- in lIb ti ns. 
Belfast Hams and Bacon, English H ams a nd Bacon, ~lish Gre~n 
.and Split Peas, Calavanqes and Canadian White Pens, Corn MoaT and Corn m 
seamless sacks. . 
Pearl Barley Rice, Oat meal, Macaroni, Tapioca, Sa~o, Brown and 
Polson's Corn !hour, Baking Powder, Egg Powder, Croorn T&;Ttar, BYead Soda, 
Hops, Currants, Raisins and Dried Apples. 
Tea, Coffee Chocolate and Cocoa, Condensed Milk, Brown & White 
Sugar, Biscuils, ,Assorted Presorvos in tins and large packages. 
Confectionery (assorted), Mixed Pickles, Chow Chow, Lee & Perrine 
Sauce, Mushroom Catsup. . 
M~stard ·in tins, boxes and kegs, Pepper-white and bla.ok. Ging~r, 
Allspice Cinnamon, Nutmegs nnd Cloves, Black Lead, Knife· Polish , ](ntfe 
Brick, RM·negsl..iquid, iJhoe'"Pblisn Shoo, Stove and Bcrubbing•'Brusbes, yol-
man·s Blue Starch n.nd Ball Blue, Wash Boards, Wood Buckets, Clothes PlDII, 
Brown, Wil;\dt>orf Glycerine and assorted Fancy Soa~, Pn.rafin~.t.Sperm~ Was. & 
J. Morril's ~<to. d Cari~~s •• €hfmnies, BU.rners ana Wicks, MbUJit Beroard 
Orown and Mher b~<Is Toliacco, Cigars and 'Matches, New Y:ork Sole 
Leather atr,J"Sb®"'Pegs. _ _ ·-
Champagne, ~prt, Sherry, Claret.and other Winee, cBrandy, WbiekY, 
Gin, Old -Jamruca and Demerara Rum, Bass's Aleh and Burke's Porwr, 
Raspterry imd Lemon Syrbp, Lime Juice~ &c., and ot er artiole8 too many to 
mentj_on, selli"Qg at prices to defy competition. B'r Satisfao~n gfllQ'tmteed. 
J • . :6 . 9'R~illy, 
. 290, W ater tltr.,et and 43 ll 4 &,- King's Road. 
JY12. . , ~ 
., 
.. 
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'EBE DAII..Y ·~LONI&T, 1 ;&UGUST 31, .~886. 
this world more. Whether thev havo 
met in tho next is moro than I ~ know · C A.R.}t JED. •B y S TOR!. ~~ld ';;: :~~~-and well on the night dad 
' W ell Bennett--<>r Abbott-which 
PAUT THIRD. 
CHAPTERVIT. 
ever you like-had strock a vein of luck 
up thero in the hill country, among the 
mines, and wasn't coming back. It was 
a wild region, no women .there, and he 
d1dn' t want to fetch his wife. So ho 
THE STORY. wrote; all honest and squareyousee, at 
'Ylru see it wa.s the night dad died,' first, and sont money. Then the wife 
says Jud Sleaford. 'You know nbout had a baby- you-and got a fever of 
t~at, don't you? It all began about y~u. some sort after, and went straight, 
\ ou had run awny with Blake. whtle stark out of her mind. At fil'8t her bus~ 
dad was away attending somo prize~ band was noxious about her; got nm-ses 
fight. When he came home and beard and so on, but after a time, as that 
of it- it was the very dickens of a dayt seemed to do no good, ho sent word to 
I remember, in ihe way of wind ana dad to put her in an insano asylum, and 
rain- be just mounted and rode straight he would pay the damage. · The young 
as a diE:' for Abbott Wood. I reckon be one-you again-wru, to be put out to 
thought Mr. Abbott had made off with nurse, and be took proper care of. lti-
you, or had some hand in it. He was you again, was christened Joan, after 
s tone white with rage. \Vhat would tts mother, Joan Bennett. Bennott 
have happened thero and then if Mr. didn't como himself, you understand, 
Abbott harl been at home, the lord only was too busy making money, but he 
knows. He was not, and darl came sent the needful to dad, and dad obeyed 
back in one of his black rages. But it so far as to put his sister in. the asylum, 
seems he had left word for Mr. Abbott and pocket the money sent for you. 
to follow. And Abbott did follow that Things went on like that for a oouple of 
very same night.' years, then all at once Bennett disap-
Jud il~ rapidly telling this story , and a pears, and from that day not a trace of 
vh·id narrator he is. The first overwhel- him was to be found. After that dad 
ming shock of surprise is over, and J o- went to the bad. While Bennett sent 
anna t~it.s listening, palt.·, breathlrss, money it was well enough, but dad al-
absorbed. ways hated work, and lie shirked it; so 
' W e "·~re all to a dance, I romcm- poverty came and he dodged aboutwith 
ber,' goes on Judson, 'only the girl was us 'uns from pillar to post, until at last, 
• at home. Early in tho morning, as we after some nine yoars of it, he settled us 
were driving back wo wore m et by old in a wild part of Pennsylvania to shift 
Hunt-you know, next place to ours- for ourselves. and started off hinulelf on 
with the word that· there had been a tho tramp. There's a fate in these 
row at our house, and thntdad was dono things, maybe. Ho tramped along un~ 
for. W e hurried on, and thoro we til he came to Brightbrook, and there, 
found him, poor fellow, ' weltoring of course, ono of tho first peop!e pointea 
in b~ gore,' a.s the etories put it, and out to him was the r ich man ofthe place 
almRf~ at tho last gasp. Almost, but - :\fr. J ohn Abbott. Of course dad 
not' q'tlite. Dad was so uncommon know his man at d look. There h e was, 
~trong-, that he gave d-eath n tough tus- as large as life, as rich as Rotschild, 
sle for it before he would go. ·we got with a new wife, a new daughter, a. new 
him to bed, sent for the doctor, and name and a step-son. The othel' wife, 
from firnt to last I was his nurse. The the lawful wife, was alive and well out 
g irls wore afraid of him : he was as in San F rancisco, as he knew; and here 
!-\avage sick as well, poor old dad : and be was, a bl9'>fl?.ing bigamist, with the 
Dan- but you know what Dan wa~-he proudc!3t, pi~usist lady in tho land for 
wt•uld n·t bo paid to enter the room. number two.' 
' " .C'll- 1 took care of dad. I g::n·e ' W ell, dad was tickled, you may be-
him his m edicines. and his drinks, and licvc. All t his timo ho had kept you, 
that. a nd did the best I know for not because ho wanted you, or cared for 
him. Bye-and-bye ho got back his you. but because he didn't know what 
,·oice, a nd tho first thing he says was : to do with you. You wore a trump 
" Senrl for 1ho young s well- young card in his hand now.· 
Lamar. •· ' He took a night, and thought it all 
· '· Abbott's st~pson !" I says. for. of over, before he showed himself. Ab~ 
cuursc. we a ll knew from the girl that bott was in his power he knew, but he 
.-\hhott ha,i be<'n there, and that it was did not dislike Abbott, a nd ho mado up 
i n a fracas with him that he had gol his his mind not to be too hard on him, to 
dC'ath-blow. ' g •t a good livin~ out of him, nod let 
· And dad's oy es shot out ~parks of off nt tnat. He dtdn' t bear any malice, 
tire a fter their old fashion. ' He didn't want to Ahow Abbott up, 
·"Can't you hear, you fool·:· b o ~ays there was nothing to be gained by hold-
in a. fierce whisper. ' 'Abbott's stepson, ing his tong ue. Dad didn't want to bo 
young Lamar. Go for him, bring him a gentleman, and rob Abbott outright, 
here at once. r have something he he only wanted to be flush in his own 
ought to know to tell -him he must 'vay. As to deserting his crazy wife 
come.'" , and taking up with this handsome lady 
'Of course "I went. It was another dad didn't blame him for that either-
pel tin{{ storm, and when I got to the it was only what ho made up his mind 
house\ saw the missis. I givo the to say that you were dead. He didn't 
message. Young Lamar w88' in New quite know why, but tho thought that 
York, bu~ she telegraphed ' for him at if .Abbott. knew who you were he might 
once, and that same afternoon, just be- try to spirit you away. Then, when b-e 
for~ dark1 he came, and I took him up had thought it well out and settled his 
sta11'8 to aad's room. • plans, he waylaid Abbott, in company 
'Now dad, althouch he was d~g as with Colonol Ventnor, and I heard him 
fast aa he could, kept up a ~wonderful laugh, as he told Lamar that night-ay, 
deal of atrenKth to 12ie Yery last. His dying as ho was, he laughed, when he 
voice 8011Ddeu mueh as• ever, a little thought how struck pf a heap John 
weaker, but to bear him you would Abbott was when he ftrst saw h1s faco. 
never know be "tras so near his en~ After that I needn't tell you what fol-
A.Dd he had worked bimeelf up. into a lowed. He· got the :Red Farm give to 
fever~ wa.itipg fe>r Lamar. He could him, sent for us 'uns, a nd settlod us all 
not d1e, he said, UDtil he had seen him. there. You know the life we led, jolly 
I brouJdd lbe -young felld\v in, and for us, but dueced hard for you, I must 
offered' to feteb a lidt, but dad wouldn't say. Dad owned he fairly hated you 
have none. He orttered me out of the after that-why, he didn't know, but 
room,· and·l Went, but only as far as the did. All the hate he might have be-
closet where we hang clothes. You re- sto,ved on your father., he gave to you ; 
member how t.bin the partitions were, so you were ill-treatea morning, noon, 
and the hotee in the lath and plastering? and night. And I'm ashamed to say by 
I was curious~ know what h e had to m o as well as the rest. I ask your par-
say so parnc'ular. I was sure it 'vas don now, J oanna..' 
some rev)mp'he was going to take on Tho youn~ fellow says it with real 
John Abboti. I sat tliere and liatencd, feeling; ho 1s honestly sorry, and she 
Joanna, and I heard the whole story, sees it. Sbo gives him her hand, and 
and found out· all about it and you a t h o starts to flild how cold it is. 
last.' . ' You need not,' sh e sil.ys; 'you alono 
There is a brief, breathless p..'l.use. never wcr~ cruel to me, Judson. But, 
Jud draws a long breath. Joanna oh! my ch1ldhooci! what a youth ha.:i 
hardly 86eUl8 to breathe or stir. beon mine!' 
' Oh, gO on I' she says, in a whisper, (To be Continued.) 
and young Sleaford resumes. ±mC! r i£!!!2 w 
• I'll tell it my own way- not in dad's, THE DOMINION SAFETY FUND 
he cursea ·a good deal, you know, 
and abused AbbOtt. You won't care 'lflt• ~ ~ ~ 11.%11.% ,-.. ~~ "'it• N~ 
for that. It · <seems that long before, ~ '--" ~.I;J.I;JN-"~ ~ '-"• 
when Abbott· \\faa 'quite a young ma n, --o-
nnd just lie_gipnbt'g to get on in Cali- llead Office, - - S t . John, N. B. 
fom1a~ dad bame there, a widower, 
with all ·of us, from LiTerpool, and a FULL DOMINION GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT. 
sister of:·bls with him, who took care 
N O CLAIM~ UNPAID. of us. This siste·r, it . appears wns a ~ood-looldng yoang woman, and J ohn 
en nett-that was Abbott's name then, .. , Polioits Indisputable after three ,.ea.ra. 
and his right' nmne-took a fancy to AU ~ 
Builder&' SUfiPiy Store. 
Just Recei,•ed, ex acbooner Antcccdc, 
100M. S~perio,t: 
B~:EJ.VOr.X...ElB 
Loridon and Provineial · 
'f' i~.e ~nsnxnn.c.e ~.Ontl)'tt,U!J, 
LIMITED. 
. -{:o:}--
All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. And, by .. Belle or tile Exe," 50·b'arrels Fresh London Cement. 
. WILLIAM CAMPBELL. 
nug26 
Fee-Simple Property, Situate on 
. the South Side of Lazy Bnnk 
Road, for sale· by Private Con-
tract. 
I .AH otfering Cor sale. by Privnt.e ~ntmct, n oomfort:able DWELLING HOUSE, oontninin~: 6 bedroouu, together with n lnrge pk'CO of 
DUILDING GROUND 'adjoining , KilunU! on the 
South Side oC Lazy Bank Rood. The abo'ftl will 
bo eold .a' a vcl'1' re&IIOilabJe price if apoUcd for 
immodiaLely. Particulare gi\'cn on applicnt.ion to 
TWSPRY, 
aug26 Real &tnte Broker. 
Valuable Fee-simple. 
I am i.Dab'uct«t to offc.r for sale, bJ' Pri\'nte 
Contract,all that Y'aluable piece of LAND, belong-
ing to theeetate of late Jamee Bro"-ning, aitunte 
onU!a north aid~ of Water Sb'eet, and on the enst. 
Bide of Lealie Street. The Land will be 110ld in Iota 
to suit purcbaaera. For pariieulars of tiUc, &c., 
apyly to 
Prompt Settlement of Losses. M. 
ap.10. . 
MONROE_, 
~gent for New[QUtUllanf!.· 
A LOT OF 
PRINT COTTON -sKill~ 
-AT-
For about Half the Regular Price. All warranted Newest Patterns, and im-
ported this season. 
SEE THEM! 
aug17. 
T. W. SPRY, 
Real Elltate Broker. a:u:gll1;2;;·!!!·~~-----!'!!!!!!!!!!!!l!---~-"------.-. . .... , !"!!_!11! _ .11,...3!111!1111~1!1!!111~1!!!1!!' 
- cz == &-£ £ - -
BuiiCiing Lots NORTH BRITISH ANI) MERCANTILE 
In the Deigbbol'hood ofOBORGE'S TOWN c:1n bo 
purcbaeed for £17 10.. Apply immediately, 
T. W. SPRY, 
augl9 Raa1 E.flate Broker. 
BO'l'i'ER I .BU1'TEB I! 
15 tabs' Cape Breton 
. 'EIU"wza-zw:&::El., 
~ Er NofJdtr from Bathlone. 
a~. OLIFT, WOOD & C-o. 
ST. IICHHL'S ORPHANAGE ·a A Z A A R .
THE LADI'ElJ who hue 110 kindly ooW!eJlted to 
take 14blee at the BAZA.AR in behalf of 
Saint Kiohul'• 0 r ph a nag e, Belvidere, 
Beg to announoo tball it will como ott next Octo-
ber. Any donations of work or money will bo 
thankfully received by the Tablo-holdera, or hy 
the Siatcrs of tho Convent, Boh;dero. 
augt8,odtoct. 
129·· Water Street·~-129 
JUST RECEIVED 
Men's • • felt • • Hats en's elt ats 
From 2s. 6d. t.o 15e. each. 
'i fl II II II II II It II II ........................... ...,.._.. ...... .:+ 
J CAolu IAt er Boo• P11pn- and 
..... .. rdenng, 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I f t t i I I It I I t I I ........:...... ..._ 
MEN'S SHOES. 
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809] 
RESOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT THE 8111'1' DECEMBER, ue·: 
I.-cAPITAL 
Authorised Capital ....... ...................................................................... ..£3,000,000 
Subscribed Capital........................................... ...................... ............. 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital ..... . . .... . .. . . .... . .. .. ... . . .. .. . ... ... . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . ... .. .. .. . . ..... .. .. GOO,OOO 
D.-FIRE FUND. 
Reserve .... ........................... ..... ...... ............ .. ................ .............. £844,1576 19 11 
Premium Reserve............................ ................................ .... ...... 362,188 18 3 
Balance of profit and loss ac't...... ...... .... .... .... .. .. .... ..... .. .. .. .. .. ... 67,8915 12 6 
lli.-Ltl'B FuND. 
£1,274,661 10 
Accumulate1l Fund (Lffe Hr\\,:lCh). , .. : .... .. .............. _. .................. £3,274,836 HI 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch)..... ... ......... ......... ...... ................ 473,147 3 
HF.VENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
i 'Fuou TUE LrFJ:: DEt'AJtTllENT. 
£ 3,747,983 
8 
1 
2 
Nett Lifo Promiums and Interest ... .. .......... .... .. ............... .... ...... .£469,075 
An~~~~ i~[~~r.~.~.~~.~~~~~-i-~~-.~~~~~~~~ .. ~ .. ~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~~~ .~~:.~:.~~!. 124,717• . 7 II 
£593,792 13 
Fuou T ill! Fun: UI!I'ARTAIK!\T, 
Nott Fire Prcmimm; untl Interest ... ................... ...... .. ............ £1,157,073 14 II ) 
r £ 1,750,866, 
Wgm:~ p~H~Ittl B8o:f>: 'I'h • Ao(!urnulalt.:d Fumls of t ho Life Dopartm nt aro free. from. liability in rt'· OMEN'S RUNELLA OOTS, sl>l'Ct of t.l\c Ji'iro Dopa r tmcnt, <Ulll in liko m anner tho Acouruuln.ted Funds of OMEN'S RUNELLA OOTS, t 10 Fire Department aro free f rom liability in respect of the Lifo Departrn.cnt. OMEN'S RUNELLA 0 'l'c..• , ' ~ o, Insurances offcctcll on Lil>cral Terms. 
Summer Hosiery, Chief O.Dkc8,-EDINJ.3 UltGH & LONDON. 
Very Cheap. G EO. SHEA · • 
Women's Shoes, Paper Collars, in a ll 6 t General Ar..7lmt ror Nlld. 
sizes. m~a;;r;·~Y~·===~=====-:-==-~~-::-==-=======~~~~~~J~,~~ 
j y29 . n. HARVEY. ~e-vv c;:...oods. 1"Te~ ~oods. 
To Coopers. ~ ~ fj . - ~---
·- w~M Tho Subscribers offer for sale at luw 'i" 
prices, . ~ FBBW, 
6 M. Hardwood Herring Barrel STAVES, 
6 M. Softwood do do do 
6 M .. Heading fqr do do 
P. & L. Te8sier. 
aug16. 
BUILDING LOTS. 
' To Lealie, a -re~' Building Lots. Cor 1\ t<'rm of 091> 
years, situate in n ll)<>et desirable IOClility, for only 
£ 1 per Coot. Apptr to 
llUg19 
• 
T. W. SPRY. 
lknl l::st.ata Ilrok<'r. 
H aH just roccivc'd a large shipment o( 
UNBLEACHED - ~ CAll80, 
32 inch wide. Only H per yard-worth Gd. 
---A LSO-A CH OI CE ASSORTMENT Olo'---
Aigrettes, Laces, Frillings, Gloves, Hats, &c., &c., 
All of which havo beon personally ::;elected, and will bo sold at even less than 
our usual low rate of profi t. 
1\ll~:l. 
W.illiam Frew. . 
191, WATER STREET. 
.. Rom oval Notico. 
300 Pair.& Me~s' Boots, The Subscriber begs to n~7ify his FRIENDS and the 
at.tta. per parr, .. GENERAL PUBLIC 
CASU J>OWl( ON TUX 1-U.U.. 
100 Pairs Long W ellington, 
100 Pairs Lacmg Balmorals, 
100 Pairs Elastic Sides, 
ronde of the very l>eat mat.e.riala!-worth Us. n pair . 
See I:J:IIl::l.ern. 
may2l. 
F. W. CUNNINCHAM, 
That be bas removed his 
Book, · Stationery atul Fancy Goods Business 
F'rom 23G VIator Street to 299 Water Street- to tho Shop lately occueied l>y 
~cDougaU & Templeton, O'DWYER'fb BUILDINGS, four doors weat of 
Coastal Steamers Wharf. 
· C. S. MILLICAN, Jr. 
jy27 
her, and ner to him, and he made her 
his wife. His wife, mind you, all right1 
and t!ghtl and leszal. W ell- he li vea 
wi~h her for a wltiJe, and was good 
enoogb to beT and-that, and gave dad a 
hel'otng hand as well, and then all of a 
sudden he started. off somewhere up 
~untry to the mines, on a spec, intend-
Tho eyst.e.m is endo~ by U1o highest ~nee 
authorities on the Amon cnn Continent, aa cnl:rely 
w e. Inaurance etrected at le8tJ tluln Aalrthe 
006t charged in flrst-clase offioos with equal !ICcu-
rity. Prcmiurne paid yearly or quarterly, Bit tle-
eired by the Policy-holders. 
Cor. Duke and Water Streets. 
B.ALIF AX, N. S., 
Commission. and F9rwardtng Agent. 
Particlllar attention given to t"e ptmlbaalng nnd 
ahippiug of all kioda of ..A.m~1 Canadlnn nnd Non 8ootian Eroduoo .and ~l1lltB, apd other 
LONDON &. LANCASHIRE 
~J'ix.e . ~nsnian.c.c Qi.omvn:u!l. 
. • 0 
CJaim8 paid since 1862 amount to £3,4:61,563 stg. 
mg to come back all fair and square 
when his bU.Siness was settled, and not 
meaning deeeriion, or anyining like 
that. But that,s what it p.roved to be-
he did not come back- do.d never set 
eyee on him f!gain till be set eyes en 
~hn as rich Jo·hn Abbott, of Bright-
brook, and his wife nev~r ~~ Jlim in j26. 
President: 
LOUIS DEWOLFE SPURR. 
I Secretary= 
CHARLES CAMPBELL. 
Medical Adviser · 
K. MAcKENZIE, M.D. 
Agont l or Now!oundland : 
OLIPHANT FRASER. 
Staples. ~ 
~ona furnlabed em a>pplieaUon by mrul or 
wire. Oorn.pondeaoe eoUcitild, P.O. box 72. 
ao(l0,8m 
Building Lott, Sit1late on Luy B~nk. 
TO BE LET {or a tMm of m rears, a few Eli· giblo Building LotB, on Luy Bank Rond. 
' A 1 to pp y T. W. SPRY, 
a~ BAt F,atatf Broker. 
--~o---
FIRE INSURANCE granted upon almost every dasc~ption of 
Property. Claims are met with Promptitude and Libef8.11ty. 
The Rates of Premium for IDsura.Rces, and all other information. 
may be.,obta.ined on a.pplloa.tion to 
HAR¥EY ct,' ·co;, 
Apnt.t. at J'ohn'1, ft~. · 
.. 
I 
t 
- -
T.HB D:A.ILY CO:LONIST 
Ia PabUabed e•ery afte.rnoon b~ "The Colo-
a.iK Printlu ud Pnblillhilur Company" Pro-
pileetrl. at Ole oiBce ot.Comp&n~, No. 1, ~p.en'11 
8eaob. Dear the Custom Bo\180. 
8Qbeoription rate., $8.00 per annum, strictly in 
IMS1"alloe. 
-'~ rates, 60 cenbl .per inch, for first 
~; ua lei oenbl per inchYor each cootiuu· 
Mioa. Speoial rates for monthly, quarterly, or 
yearly OOD~ To inau.re inBertion on day of 
puWieatioll ed•~entll must be in not late r tau 11 o'olook, nooo. 
Co'rrwpoodence relating to Editorial or Busi· 
Dell malten Will rooeil'e prompt attention on 
~ addree~M!d te 
P . R . B O WERS, 
• '.utor of the Coloniat, St. John' a, Afol. 
• t 
sense and calmer judgments of the '1'D Bt1BINI88 OlJ'l'LOOlt :m 'THE 
majority. We should deeply and tmrrED STA.TIS. 
(B'OR Till: s6LONIST.) 
• DAIR'iiNG. 
beariily regret any further appeals to -
the sectarian passions of the people of We co}>ied an article the other day The best constructed dairies ha TO 
· ~.,. --L:--. three apartments-the kitchen or work-
this colony, but if thosQ whose duty it from th~ J(on\rQal Goz~~-Kn:iug se- ing-roo~. the milk-room, and the store-
is, in the interest of the whole populn- vernl reasons to prove that trade had ropm. There should be at least .two 
tion, to discourage, disco ntenance an~ taken a turn fpr the .lSetter in Oanada. apartments, \he kitchen or working-
prevent any such appeal, do not Since then we re~ved a copy. of the room, and the milk-room, or dairy l'l'OP'" 
heroically step to tho front and preven~ Boston· Journal, which <tweaks encou- or ; but inasmuch as the majority of 
.,.., those, we address ourselves to bq.ve this 
Mr. Donald Morrison and others from 'ragingly of t,he revival o! trade \n the dairy attached to their dwelling, the 
making a Belfast of this country, then United States. When the wave of common kachen answers f<>rthe <Jairy, 
let the burden and result rest upon stagnation in trado Bows over th&.great kitchen, or working· room; nod if, m 
them. Our co-religionists have no continental centres of commerce, it ndditiob· to this, a suitable apartment 
desire than to live in harmony with ~~kes two or thr .... years to reach remote wero provided for the milk, first-olass 
To CoU..ONDtns.-We have recei\'ed a letter w.~ """' butter could be made. In this country ~m )Cr. P. J. Power, Teacher R. <?· School. their Protestant neighbours. We ex- or insalar parts of tho wor14. When the milk is too frequently kept in a bed-~.gua, uldnr U:8 t? at;ate that he 18 not the pect nnd shall see that we obtain our trade revives in the former places it room, or out in the linney, or some 
wtiter'ot a communJcation that appeared o,·er . ' . . . . . . • ' 
tM sigaature ol "Fair Pl~y" some weeks ago. JUSt ctnl nod rehgtous nghts, and are takes some trme for the latter to get re- other apartment equally unsuited for 
. K.r. ~wer !"&8 not. the 'Wnter or Ulat letter, ~d willing to concede the same to our lieved of the dnnression. Bene~ for this purpose. The effluvia of a bed-
knowmg this we were not aware that the wnter . -r ' • room is sure to prove injurious to it, 
ot theletter~ed " A Nath·e" mnde any refer- -fellow-colonists. Tho CoLONIST IS on the this reason we, in Newfoundland, wtll and so is the:-damp atmosphere which 
ence to him. ence if Utere "'~ any" upjust watch-tower nod having striven for feel the effects of dull times for a year 0 .... ;8~ ~ where the house 1's badly d--'ned, and unwarran'-blo atbaeb" on him. and 1f '"e ' . • • . ~ 110 ~· ·~ 
had thougtat eo. we cerlainly would not hn~e the past year to brmg about that good or so after Uade will laa've r~ ved m the as it is well known that milk is easily 
The qurlew (fiB.) ~Cape Race, 
bound we8t, atW ~'c\Ock this morning. 
The highest poiD.t atlained by the 
thermometer for the last twenty-four 
hours was 68, the l9west. 43. 
A meeting of the MarylebopJ Cricket .....,._ 
Club will be held in the usual place this 
evening at seven o'clock. A full attend-
ance is reqttested. 
- ......- --
Tho American Consul, T. N. Molloy, 
Esq. ; visited H. M.S. ,BeUerophon this 
forenoon; on leaving he was saluted 
with seven ~ 
The mail steamer Nova E;ootitJn was 
detained at Halifax until 9.30 this morn-
ing by fog, and will not be due here be-
fore ThursdflY morning. , 
. permitted it. But since the receipt or lfr. feeling which should exist amongst all United States or th~e central parts of tainted. It is found by experience that 
Power's l~wo have re-read the letter or . . . . the best temperature is about 66° F. 
" A Native.~ we ~ discern nothi_ng JX'r· denommations, we do not mtenrl to Canada, unless, mdeed, the gov~rnment It is difficult to keep the temperature of Wm. Hartwell's boat of Renews has :hi.~~. b!~oo:e ~~ N;;es~·nl!hi~e~(' ~~,:'::~ la~ d.own our ~en now, ?ecaus.e n few can obtain the loan of -.a· coDSldet:ablo a dairy which faces the South, and is been out on tho Banks fishing since be-
understnnd. rehg10us fnnattcs are .disappomted nt sum of mone_y at¥l.iJl&:':lgurate ~ome ex- exposed to the influences of the sun's fore the gale. · Nothing has been heard 
•• Fair Play" writes usn leugthy leUer n.lio, corn- not getting office under Government. tensive works briskly, The f.ollowing rays down to this degree during tb,e o'f her, and fears are entertained for her fl:!" .. in!t:!~~~~o ~:!~~eb!~1~0 ~~: .. _ . " - - is the article from We Joitrnal ,.:_ heat of summer. It is usual, t herefore, f 
' 'l'~E C"~~'I:'INCY AND 'l'~ ADE D'l:'l "Th t · f tu · to give this room a northern aspect· sa ety. preet!ed by~ not t? publish anythin~ rurU1cr .on ~ \1  .DoA ,.. e mos encourngmg ea ro m but if the situation be e-rnnsed it should 
the matter ID que!!bOn. We would like to obhge p R E s s I 0 N. business circles aUhe present time is the be rro•-ted. A d··--rreq-u•-- to be In the Police Court~., a -..nan 
our correspondent: but we had ~ood aud sufll- . ~ • • -.J -·~~ &4..- -:2 a..: 
cient rea.ec:ms to ~t WI in coming to the -- very general hopefU1 fucHng m regard wel ventilated. In the beet constructed from ono of Her Kaj~·.r a ,., ... pa iD 
opin!on.that no ,:;ood ~uld possiblJ: roUo'" rroru A. few dnys ago we briefly referrc{l to to fall trade · Private Bdvices from tho dairy& the windows or:: from the ~ port was fiaed t6 for COil· coot:in~ the <l L'iCUSSlon , nnd haTmg he:ud no the statement contained in the Report . · b • f limi. ~""' •t d __ .a b 'llJ .... _ ' ~ ....- _. 
a.rgnment to <'hnnge our opinion since, we must representatiVe& Of the boot and shoe U• p6nGQB 0 m~ "" Q UCt lUlU J"8AKKDg nav po1e. ID' ..._.. ~ 
,. adhere to it. ~'"··. r .... ..-~. however, that no great of the 'hamber of Commerce, to the tr&de, who have been travelling among adopt &he ~~r plan of .havmg o~e Mr. John BlllDdon's ~~
) ~g. cnn tx- •nth~ted ~n our corrcs~nd!!nt by effect that the pre!';ent d('pressed Btate their cus~mers, iv~cate #larger sale or more wmdow panes on bJDges. .It 18 • ••• t. ' ' : 
docli.rimg to pn)lh,.h I!L~ lett4'r, as he mtrmales f t d d t b O b "the g a tb has been r.ea -.l..a for a<>vcra\. Certain some meaDS must 1)8 adopted 
that be can gN •t pnhh~hed el.ecwhere. o rn e was cause r ug r· - an Th h·-'esale;r;e\' 1 th' .....,t d ~or 1-"m" g out the vitiated ait and let- The Admin,.l 
.. 
' ' ""- o_ ,.. 1·. tt · -·' d dual but continuous contraction of the seasons. e -w ua co mg ra e .. , ~· • • . • •--I f ~~rsean. -.()1~ poI~(' ma ers-re<:eiVt'U, an f ~h . • . , ......... ~, . tiJid ID pure aar m da place. We must acK 0 ~=~~:~=t!l 
under con:.lllt·rutwn. currency by adherence to money o'f one 0 • e ~· I&UQJt~¥ ~~~excess 8 • f • ladieB aoc1 ·- ·- · 
·•One of thl' t:nt11•r Fill', .. tlt•clined on tbo ground metal- gold, the sup(>ly o( which does of tb.at of lba.-prenoua year,.cand tho ~h.ni'h ag&ullndsdt. ~~~ghcu~1kn~ ... do h&U'ill ber of -""'---.a of being too l"'l'>llll:l l. \\"o wish you to undt>r- promise for the fall and winter trade is w IC. wo IB"u.ru tl ~ IDl \~ c Home" ~
stand th:tt it i.'! a-. a uwt tcr of courtl-sy and not not increnso in vroportion to the quan- verv flattering The ~eneral toile of the a1r more than 18 des1rable. To make Boats at Queen's WharnUit.ll! 
or right, that ,.,,rr<>,.powlents nre ndmitl(l(l to t't o( ne cb" ' l'ze l't ha to lt'q•·Jida te" tho.drry goode· o..;~."'~e"' 18' e-•rA~hg gAftli butter it is ~ to have not 
nl'W8.J>:i)lC"rll. lllhm~·j.,.. ~>llle n.owspapers would I y J r ... I ( I " • all advances ~"'~·rtt~~ 0-;;d;; .. h~~in , o;;Iy.a suitable dairy but also proper ing from 3 toG p.m. 
be e'en mn<'h w11r<e th.1n the) nre. This question is engaging the atton- 11 . . ed g h'l to kg .r~ .. ;~ utensils. Of these ~be nn.na or __ ... __ ~""""!!!!!!!"!!~--~!!"-~~::::se:::~~~~--~ t' r 1 I . l c.1 fi been we mnmtam , w 1 o s o s uot'J" • • • ~~ A tl ew palin' g ~en,. ... '--• .,_..__ the ~ · •1 11f' 1 • t - 1011 0 10 comm rcln m oa an man- continue light.. The adva»ce in wool is COC?lers m wb~ch the milk set, first re- ne n . . .. , - ...- WN.aU ~tt.X \\ \!!;.0 .OtlXS • ciers in England. A c~irculm·. signed by not yet established,. n.nd will no& ,bo un- q~ues attent•ol!· They ar~ made of place of the dilapidated board one that 
- • - Messrs. A. Orr Ewing, J. mith , S. til manufacturer:l\..~n ascertain If th~;r different mater1n.ls, wood ts the most was so long an eye-sore on the aouth 
TUESfl.' Y .• \l'<.:L·. T 31, l lt"'l. Williamson, A. D. D. ProYand, l saac can advance their prices for their c9mmc;m, ~ost durable, and oh~pest. side of the park, on Military road. The 
SE't'n'1:'1RAGE FOR S'l'. TORN'S. Hoyle, F. ·~rdc.c'lstle and others, has fabrics. The iron trade is somewhat an O~Jectton to wood~ CO<?lers .•s thbe ground that has been let into. the street YY"" oJ ,..... affected by the low prices of English cleanmg of them. Mtlk stl.,cks m t e ld be 1 led ff d 
been :1 cldr ~ <~d to members of the rails but the ·mills are full of orders at pores of the wood, also at the sideS and from the-park, shou ~eve o an 0~ cnquir~· w~ a re pleased to ll':trn 
thnt the reports nlloat Ia t w eek, tlta t 
th<' Government did not intend to go on 
with an extension of tho St. J ohn's 
sewerage w~re not correct. 'rV e nrc 
credibly informed that the work will be 
proceeded with ?bout the middle of 
September, and for seveiJ.ll cogent rea-
sons this news will be ~loy wclcom0 to 
the citizens generally. Apart from 
sanitary and domestic purposes, which 
in themselves, would warrant tbe out-
lay on a thorough system of se,vernge 
and water works, in a town of the silr.e 
and population of St. John's, the expen-
diture of 1100,000 on labor this fall, will 
help many a poor but deserving man to 
obtain labor and consequent relief for 
llo ns' l'f C'n mmcm , accontpanied by a their presen~ foW"'pljces. The)at~t re- bottom, and if this is not ~ost care- cleared of the debris of the old fence. 
nt<'rnorial t o Lord Salisbury, vraying ports ~espocting the.w)leat crop·1fre not fully removed the but~r will not be 
for n royal Commi~sion to inquire into so favorable. as those made ~arlier. fir:st class. .In everyt!J.mg connected Four men and two dories, belongiJg 
h . 11 db tl 1, 1 C · · _. This is duo very largely to th'e drouth w1th t.h~ dau:y cleanlmess s~ould .be to the banking schooner .Avalon, Capt. w at ts ca. e Y l C \Oyn omm1~ ton in Minnesota and 'Wisconsin.· F..sti- most rJgtdly observ~d ; and th•s. ~pphes 
on Trade Depression, tLc Curn·ncy m~~es vary from •3" 000 000 to 46" 000 _ to th3 floorP, the walls, the cethng of Saunders, were picked up by ari Ameri-1 1;1.4, ~ "' ' "' 1 d b d · · d can banker and brought into Renews Quest.ion. The memorial Us. after ca 1· 000 bushels. Last year tho crop was thel airy, an to. t e IUrymai s as this morning. Thay strayed from their 
ing attention to the general fall in 3G7,000,000 buebelS. ·The Chicago Tt~i- well !l.8 to ~be .mtlk vessel~ and othor vessel on Monday week. Sbe had on 
prices, and the allus ion of tho Royal lnme says ,tbat parties of experience utens11B ... Milk ts also s.et m common board two hundred qtls. fish at that 
Commission 00 Trade to r urrency. t~ay: who judgo for themselves do not expect earthenware vessels, wbtch are cheap timo. that the crop' ~iU exceed !00 000,000 ~nd eas~y cleaned.. W~dge-woodware 
The following delegates, from the St. 
Jolin~ge, went out.by tlie train to--
day to attend the meeting of the Grand 
Orange Lodge, at Oarbonear :-Messrs. 
M. T. Knight, W. R. Stirling, Donald 
Morrison, Earnest Martin, Alfred Pen· 
ney, D. C. Curnet F. W. Bowden, Elias 
Goudia_, Henry Allen, Richard Rankin, 
M. Betnune apd John Bndootk. . 
himself and his family by his own honest 
toi~ without being debased or demoral-
ized by aaking or accepting the pauper's 
dole. The depression of trade, caused 
cbit8y by U1e partial failure of the 
• 68Jierl-. by tlia and oUler public works 
will give place to better timett, and all 
daDpr of destitution will, happily, be • 
" Tho annual ,·a lue of tue cotton bushels. The OJ;op'in Indio. and Aus- IS sometimes ~sed, IS easily kept clean, 
manufacturers of tho United Kingdom tralia is considei,abll below the t<>tal of but are costly. Glass hns been. recom-
is about£ 0,000,000 stg., of wbichaiJont lllSt year, which Wlll make a le.rger mended l,>y arr:tateur farmers; It looks 
£65,000,000 aro exported to British pos- demand upon our supplies and tend to remark~lY 01ce and olean, but dear 
sessions and foreign countries, mo. L of keep up if not to ad•ance prices. Very ~d easify bro~en. Motal pans at:o also 
which have a silver standa rd of valuo, little is said of the com crop ns'it is too muse. Lend ts dear, aud otherwlSe ob-
and in which our manufactures nre, early in ~he ~ason to make prepa.ra- je~tionable, as it unites wi~h the noid of 
therefore, sold for silver : and on ac- tions. Heavy ~ains have injured the rrulk a!Jd ~bus fo~ms a po1son~us salt• 
count of the continued fall in the value cotton crop to some extent, causiug a The obJec.t•C?n apphes, though m ~ le~s 
of silver relatively to gold. several de- slight advance in prices. The one un- deg ree to zmc . . Vvba:tever .ma.tertal JS 
partments of the cotton manufacturing favorable feature of the situation ig tho used, tbe vessel m which mtlk 1s set f~r 
mdustries of the United K ingdom are large export of gold which has been cream,. should .be shallow, because. tf 
in a state of great depression, and stand going on o...f late. During the ~i:x there 1s a cons1dernble dept~ of m~lk 
in risk of :permanent injury. We fur- months of lsS'S which ended Jun<' '30 the cream takes a longer ttme to rtse 
ther subm1t that the enormous decline the export was $35 000 000 and lnst than is desirable. ~'rom our own ob-
in the value of all agricultural produce week it was $3;642,~42. 'Th~ price of se~vn~ion we sho~ld say the depth of 
and agricultural land may on inquiry silver bullioQ. has agaiu fallen and is mtlk m t he. cooler 1tself should not ex-
be shown to be to a large extent pro- now lower than itbas ever been. This ceed three mches, and tho depth of the 
duced by the disturbance to our cur- is due to the for~ign ·polidy. of. disc. rimi- cooler i.tself should not exceed four and 
rency equilibrium. nating against it. We are no'v 'C:rport- a half trlchos. 
Your memorialists w;ould also submit · ld b u th b '1 f t d ('1' b c t · d) 
A patrol of marines a~e ashoro to-
day, looking up some men who bad 
brokAn leave. They were 'evidently 
enjoying their walk around town in 
the warm sun, and lookod as if they 
wore mfghtil1, pleased at_gotting ashor~. 
Wo always p1ty the marme when ho ts 
ashore on such a mission. There is al-
ways n look of a~ony in his face as he 
passes tho "boozmg house." · 
that the incroaaing variation in the mg go eca so e a ance 0 ra e 0 e on tnue · bas been ~ain8t us during the J?Mt six - • 
valuee of gold and sillvar is producing months.' This balance has 'been small, IMPERIAL PABLI.Ald:EN'l'. 
:'91--
--- - - ; 
the moet serious derangement to tho but beyond that we have t he interest 
finances of India. ln a-. special de- on bonds and dividends on stocks to 
As announ~ -;-our columns on '&patch from the government of India to pay, which require large sums of gold. 
the Secretary of Sta.te1 dated 2nd Janu- The only hope is that when the season Wednesday last, that the Grand Lodge arv 1886, in which tbts subject is dealt ou AYT\1\ ts of e cL--d'se '11 
f •h 0 •---b' •· t · h w-1"'t1 , after descrt'bi'ng the effects wh1'nh opens r .r ... r-r m r ~ 1 wt o • e rangeA.I:MtV Ia"ton mee s to-mg ~ n ... incre~, while onr imports will 
atCarbonear. The object o! the meet- have been produced, the despatch, not be ipcz:eased: According to Brad-
m. g 18. , ae we before stated, to o"t.tain an which is eill'lled by Lord Dufferin, goes :Jh-eet'& t~ total number of failures in 1
u on to sayi "tThis state of affairs would t e~resaion of opinion from the Grand the Umte States for the si..""t: months of 
-r be an evi of the greatest magnitudo in ISSG wtwf.<;1~vagaidst't;1oo during the Lodge advetse to the late am~lgamatioi& any country .in the world ; in a country cotTesp<;>nding perio~ of 18 5 and 5,.!44.. 
of the Government with certain mem- such as India it is pregnant with dan- in l884. • The tota~abUities we~ $53,-
bers of the Opposition. Several mem- ger.' 241,000 in"lggl.i, against SG8,570,000 in 
Wf&.<>f the Association are desirous of Much doubt and misunderstanding 1a86, and ·$1241104,000 in 1884. 'fhe exist as to what the Commissioners to assets jn the faJlures of this year ,.,ere e~g io the·platfonn of the Reform inquire into the Depression of Trado 1<1\Q 000 · t .~2 n • 8 Party; and have as their watchword and Industry have. for the sake o( ,vv.,, agams 0\1 , .,55,000 10 J, 6. 
"N 1 t ' ' th Ro C th brevt'ty cr-lied tb"' currency questt'on, hes~'figures indicate that the number o ama gama ton W1 man a o- '"' v and eXtent. of business misfortunes 
lies," and uNo Surrender!' What ob- and great uncert~nh also prevails on have declined during the ~t six 
jeetthey e.~pect to a ttain ty this absurd the subject of the monetary uso of gold months to an extent that seems to war-
. 1 and silver throughout the world. No rant that busi·ness generalJy is again on course we cannot possi y conceive. p 1· t · · h 1 h ld ar mmen ary mq_mry as >een e on a sound basis. 
The Romnu Cntholir!-1 are not anxious, any subject relatmg to tho precious 
and have 'Jlever e:xprcssed any wish to metals smce the silver Commission of OFFICIAL STA.HDNTW~~Sld:.ALL­
amalgamato with the ~vernment. 1876, and little of tltc ovidenco then 
given is now of any value. Your POX A'D S'l'. PIERRE. 
They ha,·e, it is truo, accepted the memorialis ts tbore(orc submit that the 
'·Olive brandt of p('ac·e" when held ~ut recommenootion of tho Royal Commis- ('t'o the Editor of th~ Culo~u·st) 
by Messr . thorburn, Goodridge, sion on the Depression of Trndo nod J 
Grieve, and others of the government, Industry for a separate inquiry into ·the . ST. o~'s, Au~. 31. 
believing' it would l>e the safest and currency question should, by reason of D£4-r. Sta,-for the j..qfg.rmat•on of 
its urgency be adopted at as early a your reader:-w, ould you-kindly pnblish 
wiSLst couroe for the interest of all ! 1 date as possible." tlle ~oll.owiQg, n~A 9bl!ge 
1 
• 
1 <.:ln~sE'.S. \\ hether they were correct or 'Though the colonists of Newfotmd- Yours very thankfmly~ "' 
not we cannot as yet say, and we must land, or elsewhere have little or no in- · ' n R ... I 
, 'U. • DES SLES. ~IO.it for an. CXpres&iOn Of publiC 0pini00• fluenCO in determjning the questiOD;--t)r --
0 ~fore we can know. We do not con- fixing the relo.tivo values of gold or Pt:?Joial ipfo~~atio~ ~b~ed from St. 
sidc~tb.awevel', ~bm,the Orangeme~ of silver, yet the question is one fraught ~ierre, shows :. . · • 
Parlinm~ot :was opened on the 19th. 
The following is the Queen's Speech : 
My Lords and Gentlemen,-
! have summoned you to meet at this 
unusual season of the ):ear for the trans-
action of indispensable busines . 
There are numerous J>Q].itical .X\J.DlOTS 
abroad, and the air is ·nfled .with that 
species of electricity which usually pre-
cedes new political developments. ' Ve 
believe there aro parties a'tempting to 
mould their own selftsh ends. We are 
fully alive to the situation and a.re pre· 
pared, as we did before, to crush out 
any attempt to use hOQ.Qtlt RQlitical mo· 
tives to selfish porsonalpl\Tl)Oses. The session of the last Parliament 
was interrupted before the ordina ry 
work of tho year had been completed, Miss Maggie· Ca.se_y,- third dausMer of 
in order that.tho sense of my people John Casey, Esq., Chief Commtssioncr 
might be taken to certain important of the Poor De_Partment, will be united 
proposals 'vith regard to tho govern- in marriage ~hm evenmg· to Dr. ~arlton 
mont of Ireland. The result of that 
appeal has been to confirm tho conclu- of H .M.S. Lily.' ·W e congratul te the 
sJOn to which the late Parliament had parties interested upon the happy union, 
which, we believe, JS a case of "lovo at 
coT:o provisio~al naturo of tbo~rraugo- first sight." We wish them al~he hap· . 
ment which wa.s made by t ho last Par- piness this world can g!v'e, d thnt 
liament for the public. charge of the there may be only. su~ent cloudtS y~ar r enders it inexpedient to postpone during the days of sbeir life to make n 
any further the · consideration of the glorious 'Sunset.. . · 
necessary financial legislation. Sh members of the· ShaJ;n.rock and 
GBNTI.lWE.'i OF HousE OF ColWONs : fivo of· the Teira Jjovn Cricket Clubs 
The Estimates which were submitted will compose· the team tliat will play 
to the last J?arliament, nnrl wero only tho naval .officers fro~ H.H:. Ships in 
partially voted, . will be laid before you. port on Thursday. Their names are-
M Y L<>RDS AND GENTLEMEN, J . ~ennett, Thomas Bates, Pa~rick 
At a ~riod of the year usua11y as- Blundon._.,Yatriok Berrig_an, J. Savage 
siiDed for the recess, and after the pro- and P. vv allaoe, of the Shamrock; M. lon~ed o.nd. ei'ceptionable labours to Winter, j;r. Keating, E. Mutohk . D. 
whiqh many of you have boen subject, B~:9wiiing aqf\ R.;.Rendell, of the Terra 
I abefain·from reQommeuding no..w for _Neo!!!!!v!!!!!a!!!!!.:!!!!!!~~~!!l!!!ll!!l!!!!-~~!!111!!!!!11!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!~· 
your considel'ation any measures except -
those whieh are essential to the contluot .. l~ths: 
of. ~he public $ervice durin~ the remain- ---,,..;........---=;.;._-------.- . 
ing portion of the finanCial year. I Fotu,-On ~ay, A.lexabder Franc!!, lll· 
am confl~ent 'that thfty will receive efan!!!!!!!!!'!'!!86!!!!n!!!!o!!!!f~.J~am~ee!!!!and~!!llait!!!!!iii!IBI~Ien!I!!!!JII!!Oley!!!!l!i!!!!!. ~~ 
the colony baveanycause of complamt. with great importance to us, and the ' 'tst-L-That small-pox in said colony ·~ Of coune we know there are menoftho.t solution of which we must lo6k forward liad no epidemic cJian¥:ter: ..• · 
stamp, so bigotted--so imbued with to with more than ordinary interest. ~nd-T~~t penons .. arr1vmg thore 
your prom~t 4nd oarefnl attention. Jthil)'piug 5.tnJS. 
Telegrap_ning at eleven o'clock last 
night, the Belfa.St correspondent of the 
Press Associ~tionsays :-Tbere bas been 
no renewal of the disturbances, and for 
the first time for 18 days, tho military 
have not been confined t6 barracks. 
( 
~ \ . 
hatred of Roman ·catholics that .. - " ·Wtth the Ci~ have been • constantly 
. ' . . and oarefally Isolated, as'wen as those 
they would agam arouse the cry An Imp.romptu. mmstrel troupe, com- found siok on the Island. 
of "to Hell or Oonnaught with them/' posedk of81XrthbSlue Jatckebts, ptassed tbrodugh . 3rd- That there are 'no new oases 
bo• •'---'- 1:1-.1 ~ho f d Duo wo tree a ou noon to- o.y ·. fr b . 
• ~ ~ se memaare ew, an with a concertina, tin whistles and bells: BD;d .no Sllff~rers om t e disease nt 
their opinions and counsel, though They were drawn in a box-car by a de- said colony Since August 16th. 
poteDt in times of religious excitement, lighted jehu much to the editlcatien of 0. R. DEB IsLEs. 
are M& Ukely to prevail over the be~r crowds along the street. ·• · St. John's; Aug. 31, 1886. \ 
.. , 
. ~ A.u~ 81-:-~tie, . b~, 5, cattle--J. " :: 
Pitta. Pa~. S1. a.r, 4, coal- H. J. Sta d ~y, Sydney, 4, 6oil-~. 8tabb. Susan~ 81.: 
Dq, {. coal~ )(. IIOD.J'. )(aida, 'lVII JJt' 
laud, i8, aalt-P. a L. ,..._., 
This evening 1000 infantry are, bowev- · rn.a•un. 
er1 on piquet duty in the disturbed dts-A~~~~~eK!$ 
tr1ots1 and there are the usual cavalry . UaOaiah-  o1 Beurt7, s,.sner- ( patrolS. t bill-. ' . 
-· 
